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ENGLISH PORCELAIN A. Stevcnson, Cobridge, marked his wares Itl this manner from 
1802. F.B .• Wallasey. It is quile undersl.:mdable that the novice 

~hould feel bewildered when surroundeJ Ly the varied ueasures 
of an antique dealer's display. The remedy is to determine the IDENTIFYING OLD LACE 
;jim of your colleerion, Jnd whether you decide on tca-pots, Toby 1 have inherited a large qU.1ntlly of old lace. How can I 
jugs or salt-glaze, always look first for the pieces which come distinguish the valuable hanJ-made specimens from the mor~ 
wilhm your collecting r.trlg.? recent but IJlhloubcedly old mlchine-made pieces? 

J. W., Bromle~·. The numbers in colour and sometimes the Lace W:JS always made by hand unlil 1820 When the first 
name-.ts .. Amhurst, J.1pan "-denoce the pattern on rhe cup lace-making machine was invented. Pattern is seldom of any 
and saucer or plate. In the case of D~rby, there is sometimes J heip in deteCIHl£ whether lace is re.ll (hand-made) or imitation 
number in gold ~s well ilS lhat in colour. This is Ihe number of (machine-made). It is not dIfficult to detect imitation laces. The 
the gilder responsible. The pattern number :tlone afford, no looped stitch IS never found, and although it has been possible 
clue to the manufactory, _ for half a century to p.;oduce a twisted stitch by mlchinery. the 

H.S., Newcastle. Yes, there have been imir:ltions of Astbury procc:.s is very expensive. h~nce the bulk of imitation laces have 
figures; in [Jet, few English figures have escaped the attentions threads only woven together. The toile is woven from an i.lferior 
of the forger, from the greater porcelain models to the humbler thread (usuaIly a mixture of co[(on and flax) and is often slightly 
Im.1ges of Staffordshire. If you have not 3 genuine specimen for ridged or ribbed, and always very e,ven. The edge is lacking In 

comparison, 1 recommend that you study carefully the contents Iinish and firmness, and the texture e.ither has a disagreeable 
of museum cases-there is a line collection of Astbury in the flimsiness or is too stiff with starch. In imitation laces the nets 
Stoke Museum-bdorc making 3 purchase. If buying from a and repeats are 100 punctiliously exact. Handwork shows il1di-
reputable dealer, however, you may rely on hIS Judgment, lnd villuahty of touch. Take a piece of hand-made net between 
secure yourself by obtaining a detailed receipt. finger and thumb and slightly roll ir. The nel will gather into a 

Burroughs. Plymouth. If unable to obtain an expul op1l1ion soft litrll! roll wlrh almost the. touch of tloss silk: Tl.1C imitation is 
on your purchase, try the British Museum or the Victoria and perceptloly hard, StIff :lI1d Wiry when [wlSted III thIS ..... ay. 
Albert Museum. Before the War they were very willing t~ 
ex;!mine and pronounce on any object sent carefully packed and PE WTER 
wah tll\! cost of return postage enclosed. It must be de.trl. . 
understood, however. Ihat no monetJry vollue would be st.lted H.]., Bucks. A {ormub for cle.1nlltg peWler IS to POUt hot 
and the !lJme of the museum must nOI be quoted in allY reference lye of wood ashes upon tbe pewter, thtow all some fine sand Jnd 
or transaction. The museum authorities are .tl\xious and willing r~b with .1 hard woollen rag until all din has dissolv,ed. Next. 
to help the coltector but are not to be tlsed 10 assist a sale. Under rmse In clean w.1ter and place on a table w.th a clean Imen cover, 
war condilions and with depleled sraffs it is possible this privilege 011 which it is ldt to dry withour being touched, otherwise spots 
has been withdrawn, so r advise a preliminarv letter of enquiry will appear. A high polish can be secured by afterwlrJs polishine 
with stamped and addressed envelope for reply. . w.th a p3ste of whitenin~ .loll branJy, rubbing until the In;lS; 

Hinkinson, Brighton . The last Liverpool pottery-Hercu- bzcomes dry. 
l.meum-closed in 1841. but il is not possible to state when H .R .• Tunbridge Wells. Could you lell me the ~ge of .l 
pottery-making began there. Fragments of blue decorated delft pewter place marked wtth a wreath, a dove with a branch, a bee 
were found by the wnter ill a dried stre:un bed, .lIId records show dnd the initials W.M.? Also the age of a pewter mug marked 
that this stream had been filled in and the land offered for building W. C. Swift and what .1ppears to be a stock with a rose and thistle 
lots in 1700; but no doubt a coarse potterv was made on rhe lbove the !llme. 
banks of the Mers~y many ye:lrS eaclier. . The initi.lls W.M. sl.md (or William Mullen, who made .lnd 

Tudor. MJnchester. The best packing for pottery and porce- nlJ~k~J. his pewter in thi~ way abo~t 178~. The mu~ is the work 
lain is the simplest-paper. It has beet\ proveJ repeatedly to be ~ XiJ!!ram Come/IUs SWift, who worked In London to 181 7. 
more safisfactory than wood tibre, straw, etc. Do not, however. 
overlOOk, as mJny do, the necessity for a good" cushion" unaer- FRANKENTHAL CHINA 
neath the :Jrride as weH as on top, and never pack in a box which 
is only juS! large enough. Better 3 box much [00 hig, so that there 
is room for p.;!ckinlt all round (he article or :lrtlcJes, ,1nJ space for 
packing between each separate piece. 

DELFT 
C.S., Cheslure. Delft is an e.urhenwart belonging to Ihe 

majolica fltnily. The paste is cream-white and brittle; ;Uld rhe 
gla:e. which has tin as one of its ingreJiems, is white. As paste 
and glaze do not mix pJrticularly well. the glaze of(l!l1 cracks into 
.1 network of lines cJlled .. crackle." 

Although Delft was chiefly made :It Delft in Holland, 11 was 
produced .n so many other tOWns thJt the name became glncnc. 
The fJctories were curiously and fancifully called Th~ Peacock. 
The Golden Boat. The Rose, The White Star, The Two S.wage 
Men, The Three Porcelain Ash Biru., and so Oll. 

The earliest form of Delf!, which was made in blue and White, 
includes gourd-shaped va.~es, bowls, teapols, plates. tiles Jnd m;lny 
other objects decor.Heel with flowers. Chinese ladies. Chinese 
borders anu patterns, guelder roses, pinks, lllhps, ships, b.)ar 
hunts and portraits of distinguished men. particularly WilliJII1 III 
Jlld Admiral VJn Tromp. 

Later. che Dutch potters evolved theIr beautiful Polychrome 
Delh, :lllJ in learning to flre these colours they developed a new 
technique. These colours, in some casl!'s glowing and brilliant. 
ITI others soft and delicate, .1re yellow, orange, gretn, blue. purple. 
reddish brown. brown .md black. 

Larer still, Dclft was made in black ornamented with Chinc!.t 
pagodas :Jnd trees ill yellow and green. suggesting lacque.r. 

STAFFORDSHIRE DISH 
s. W .. Worcester. Can you tell me the :1ge of l blue St3fford

shire dish m:trked .. A. Stevt?nson, W:trranceo Staffordshire," ;JnJ 
h.t'> .l ship in a .-irde which is imrres~ed In the Ilish? 

A. Mc K .• Southampton. Frankenthal in Bavaria probably ranks 
next to Dresden in German cer:Jmics. Its success dates from 
1755. when P,ut! Anroine Harmony had to leave the potteries of 
Strasbourg (as that town became French) and went immediatel\' to 
Fral1.kel1lhal to work under the Elector of Bavari.l. The potte'y 
al once began [0 attract attentIon. Frankenthal's besl products 
.ue coloured figurines. many oC which were modelled after 
Warteau. Lanael. Pater .1IId others of this graceful school, which 
explai1l5 their charm. 

ETCHINGS BY H. F. MILLET 
H.C., Putl\cy. How many elchings did Jean Fran~ois Milltt 

leave us? Are they worth collecting? 
Mill~t"s fame .IS an etcher rests upon about twenty plales, 

some being copIes of his famous paintings. Opinions vary regarJ
in~ these works, some critics contending thJt as works of art tbey 
surpass his c,:uWJses. If we select rhe examples which were 
carefully finished, it is difficult co form too high an opinion of 
their value. But many suffered in the printing. an operation wlllch 
on occJSions he attempted to perform himself, and others are 
merely sketchy plates. In sludying Millet's plates Wi! find III 

their composition a depth and dignity seldom surpassed in ruSHC 
.lrt. The same splendid line b there which is found in his pen 
drawillg~. It has a simplifying tendency, a char:lcttristic produc~J 
from his habit of drawing from memory when minute detail would 
pass unnoticed. 

The tiTS! plate in order of merit is usually judgeJ 10 be .. Ll 
C,trdeuse," but it IS rather a fie-SI among equals. for" Le DepJrt 
pour le Travail." .. Lcs Glaneuscs." .. Les Bechcurs," and 
.. Le Paysan Renlfant due Fumiim: .. all testify 10 the gre~1 skIll 
of the JT!lSt. Definirely the~' ~re worth l'olle.;-ring. Some .lft 
.t!rl1O'iI I1Tllljtl(' . 


